
aiMIRUM. '

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Keeps everything pertaining to

tho line of Staple and Fanoy Gro
series, Woodenware, Vegetablo,
Fruits, ase , Aco.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
From any

u!x.X8ft Offered iu tho Market,
und or Excellent Flavor.

Choice Selection of

QUEENS WARE,
GLASSWARE,

CROCKERYWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

A'lOT M RUl hah,

THE "BOSS"

7ZB.S ZZXTDZiSB..

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweat axil F.ich

Central Hop Yeast
Attain This Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Big Mudrly)

AMI

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
OrderB for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipmont,
oromptlv attended to.

9To largo consumors and all
Manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates,

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

llro 'sollic, No "0 Ohio force.
Urn ' whnrfboat.

KiMtitlan Mills, or
tJ--At the Coul Dump, foot of Thlrty-Klg-

tn.t
KJ-l'o-st Ofllce Drawer. 300.

VALENTINE RESUxL,

GROCER.
Dealer ia

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Gamo and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Carro. Ill
O"0nlT far Stcumbuata promptly Jllled at

iny nour, nay or iu.ui.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

commission.
EIGHTH XTliEEV.

laVHighoBt Cash Frioo paid for
Hogs and Cattle.

A Book for the People.
PUYSIOX.OUY a loaltlimle mclU.t uit vt (JO

ov ( l.rg. UouUu iulumu pa( nUlio nue
( plmioiul tnnrninn, uutli. natural,

JfAHRIAUi:. )iiiurlhl.'iialrtliioiiurilia ?',MarrUeo. IUiluli,aiHldi.'Utnrtc'a.
ilnna, the MyattrlM or lleprodui'tlon, ka. A il.r JtJ
i.thrlly uu tlie variuuiiliKa.ta oi ihu Urinary and Oeu

.r.ttT.Ortan.of lioiluciri,liicluilliii! all furnuuf Prl"
Tt. VanuroalanU Chrouto Ulaeaaeauf UjIIi'.cxh. Ih
ttractt ofXarly Abuse, on tha vKual.y.trnt aud tha tlaiu
eera ot txtiMaea btlora ant! atttT marriaut. Ira.iliin ti prr.
iitalura ilvcay aud IiapoUnoy aiuivaiv
luarrlra ana lbla roiitruiiitalhi. inanlaga. Not a utirr
uuackaUvirtUainvntlbMtlaftiaoitlypuiuiar inrJiral tork
alrlag numaruui iror.ptlna tur all tha abuva diMa.ra.
fcica.pautr ctfnra,ai.ou.iuuuiilii cliVi, tl.&i. a 1'aiu.

flp.rtnatorrhra, (Ifrhiatonllialnipruvaulri'tliiuiilof iiiUn i'lcdr.ixinu
noalut of ilimp. Alto a luiall M.dl.al Treatlie Ou Ilia
alwvadlM.lcl, wpaiic WcU. AUdrua,

THE MEDICAL 8UEQI0AL INSTITUTE,
MILWAVMEK.Wm'.

VOL. 7.

lii0K dealer
R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliolmt and Retail Dealers la

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS

WINEM OF AliTi KINIM

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO; ILLS.

A CO, haveMK.-i.S-
a larne HixX or th lwat goods In tlie mar-

ket, mul Kite especial attention to tie wholeeale
ranch of the bujna

wiioi.knam: uiioi:kn.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants a

AOENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dtalrr In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAI. attention Riven toconalKMiicnta and

I'AIST AMI OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealt In

taints, Oils, Varnishes,
I
I

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
aow snaacs, bc.

Always on hand, tlie celebrated illunilnatlnK

AURORA OIL.
I3i'onm' 33vt,lXclixac

Corner Eleventh Street and Wuhlnic
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

sr. c ziuoii
l'rnprirlor,

UNDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldintr. Cor. Twelfth Street
andWaehlnirton Avenue,

CaU'o, XlUnoi.
unit Itallroud Work a Sclalty.

Tha Seat la alwaya the Cheapeit?

TANKi
for efaeVBk

Grocers,
Druggists,

Mills,
A

A VP Etc.
OS

If;

The eliding top Is without aenme or
hinges, nnd cannot get out of order.
The measuring Pump la the eaaleat,
faateat, and ONLY PATENT PUMP used
In a galvanized Iron tank. Prloea reduoed.
Send for Oatalogue.

WILSON & EVENOEN,
r.Unt.fi kit M.osfvturtn, 4! Hi Wtil Lk. St., Ctici"

For Sale at Manufacturere' prlcea by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
Im-toi- l,

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STHEET. Botwoon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacturoa hta own Horao Ohoeaaud
can Aaauio Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Wanting School Kurnltureoritinplleaahonlit write
4. e. iiAKKH, no. it f rTeuuini.,ni i.ou a.Mo.

mvv vau taam - ra.

foe iaifo
04fi.ee, aiVLlltlA SuAldlsitr, Csmtt Twilft Street and "Wavel-i- . Inert on. Avinui.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1875.

uUctin.
HEARTY FOR AallF.ft.

nr Lovi'cntANDLaa nocltos
lleauty for eahes thou hast brought me, dear!

A time tbre ra when all my joul lay waste,
As the nmb dark btforethe dawning Ilea

Whtreto the fOldsn feet of morn makehatte

I.Ike morn thou comcst, iclalnaa la thine eyes,
And frrarleus tdly round thine ardent mouth

uae rata or summer upon waiu ",Thy tender team refrethed nirapirlt 's drouth.

To-d- It calm Far off tha tempest ratu
J lai lonjc alio awepi umi hjthiuuk.iihi.- -I

can rerun bow those wild billows broke-Agal- nst

my hoptj ami me they break no more.

White butterflies till shining In the un-

ited rors bunt to bloom upon ttie tree
lllrda rail to bird till the Kad day In done,

Ttie day of thou hat brought to me.

Shall 1 forget, irfntle heart and Hue,
Mow thy fair dawn has risen on my nleht

Turned, dark to-d-ay all golden through and

Fiumolfof grief won bloomanewdellielu?
(scrlbnir forNoteiiiUr

THE BOOMERANG.

I to Myalrrloim

Chicago Tribune
A traveler tells its somellilii of the

singular weapon ttwd by the natives ol
Aiiitrulla. the booinerani;. lie saw theut
used by the natives. They ranged from
two feet to thlrty-elij- Inches In length,
anil were of vurioiin chape, ull curved a
little, und looking, as he described them,
like a wooden new moon. They wen:
made of a dark, heavy wood, and weighed
from one to three pound.'. In thickness
they vary from half an Inch, and taper to

point at each end.
One ot the natives picked tip the piece

of wood, und, poising it an Instant, threw
It, giving it a rotary motion. For the
Ilrst one hundred leet or more it went
straight ahead. Then it tucked to the
left and roai: slightly, still rotating rap-
idly. It kept this lattercourso for a hun-
dred feet more, perhaps, but oon veered
to tlie left again, describing u broader
curve, and a moment later fell to the
earth six or eight feet iu front o the
thrower, liaylni: described nearly a circle
iu thu Mr.

Another native then took tlie same
boomerang and c.nt it, holding It with
the Fame grip. It took the same course,
hut made broader curves, and as it came
round the black caught it handsomely in
lil right hand.

Another native next threw it. and
lodged it ou the ground about twenty
feet behind him, alter It had described a
circle ot two hundred yards or upward.
Alter hlin thev nil tried it, ami but one of
them failed to bring the weapon back to
the spot where they stood.

Curnboo, a native, then selected from
the heaps of boomerang another one,
and cast it with a sort ol jerk. It llew
very quickly tor 40 or 50 yatds, whirling
like a top. Then It darted Into the air,
mounting fully one hundred feet, and
came over our head?, where It sestned to
lianif atatlouary for atuomunt. then settle
slowly, still whirling, till lie caught It.
Two others of the blacks then illil the

mm thing.
Meanwhile i nau wiiu my unite suaveu
little of the wood Iron) the convex side

of oiiu of tlie boomerangs. This is now
ottered to one of them to throw. Ik--

took It wlthont noticing what I had done,
noised it. hut stopped short, and with a
contemptuous glance at my improvement
threw it down and exctaimeu :

'Hale budgery !" (no good).
The others then looked at It cautiously,

but It was a bale budgery also to them.
Xo one could be Induced to throw It.

Jlvers them why they did not
e ft, but they could not give a definite

inauer. it was plain tnat tney urn not
like the way it poUcd, when held in tlie

and, yet I could not dlMluguUh any (in
ference whatever between this and the
other weapons.

uurleign men waiKeu to a utstance oi
300 feet or more Irom the blacks and hid
Cam boo throw to him. The native
looked at him a moment rather curiously,
then, comprehending what was wanted,
he selected one of the heaviest of the mls--
lles. and. turning half round, threw it

with irreat force in a direction almost oi- -
posite from that where Burleigh stood.

rue weapon speii smartly tor ou or u
feet, then tacked iu an instant and llev
directly at Iturlelgh, and, had he not
most cxpeiimousiy (iiickcu, lie woutu
are received a hard thump, if nothing

worse. It struck me ground so or au
paces beyond. This feat brought out a
broad grin and something like u chuckle
from the whole ot them. Unrnboo even
intimated that he would like to try an-

other cast, but Iturlelgh expressed him-
self fully satisfied.

Mr. btnitn. However, onered to "tate a
hot." but not at too short a range. We

were standing in front of one of the store-
houses. Cariboo placed Smith in front
of the door and stood with his back to
him, with Smith's hand on his shoulder.

None ot us knew what sort of a ma--

no'tivie bo Had in mind, not even Jlvers.
Standing iu his position, the black threw
me iioomtrang straignt uiicad. immedi-
ately it curved in tlie air. Then It dis-

appeared around the corner of the build- -
Itiir tiiifl luifrtnt tu I mil 1 1im tit mutes
what was meant. It came round tltc other
end (having passed completely around
i no storehouse) ami gave mm a sounding
ship on the back, which uiadc his eyes
snap.

Au Airvcliuir incident.
The death of Thomas Jefferson Kan

dolph recalls an incident connected witli
the funeral obsequies of his wife, which
has few parallels as an excmplicatiou of
me uevotion oi mo slave to muster aim
mistress. Mrs. ltandolnh died some, four
or rive years ago, and lier remains were
escorted to Moutlcello by an immense
concourse of white), together with along
procession oi negroes, i lie uunai cere
mony was perlornied by an hplseopal
clergyman, and us soon as it was con
cluded, and before tho grave was tilled up
n venerable r.egro stenncd lorward and
asked If there wero any objection to a
service by his people, lie was told by
tne clergyman titui such u inutue would
be accentauie to mu lainiiv nnu men
scene that should go down In history was
enacted. Ouletlv Mr. Handolnh's former
slaved assembled around lilui as lio
leaned over the grave ot his wile, und
then swelled til) from tin hundred
negro voices that most pathetic of
hymns :

"Ara I nsulillrrof lherrus
A follower of tlie luiubV"

A gentleman who was passing, tells us
that In his whole life, extending over sev-im- tv

rears, he never witnessed anything
en tniiclilnu-- . When the last notes died
itwav amid tho oaks of Moutlcello, there
was not a dry eye iu the vast assemblage,

Jiielimond Enquirer,

Jenn.Hfiptlate Carpeaua.
tKew York Tribune, lcth.l

The death of this much talked-o- f sculp-
tor, which was announced by t able, U
not to be reckoned an Irretrievable los
for Art. Doubtless, In nonie quarters, It
may be looked upon as one more great
calamity tor his nation, like thoss which
have bcrelt her of lteguault, or Corel, of
Millet, of llarye even, but the general
voice, which In the end ipeaks true, and
gives the note to fume, Will never reckon
him among the splendor of France. He
was the product of the Hecond Empire,
and he represented all that was vulgar,
meretricious, and loud In the soeiety
created by Unit vulgar pair, Nnpoleou
HI. and his Eugenie.

Hia art It all sound and fury, hut In so-

ber sadness, It signifies nothing. He en-

joys Ihu human form, but In his treat-
ment of It lie lowered It to the level of
the animals. He could not, perhaps,
even do so much as that, for the animals
are clean and graceful, but Ills women
are of the earth, earthy; they arc daugh-
ters ol the clay, and leein to be painfully
wrlgKllmr. out of the unclean. Carpeaux
could not even make Fauns nnd Satyrs
these harmless wood people.ln his hand
were Parisians who knew the slums ami
liked them. His group, "The Dance,"
which he had made for the new Opera-hous- e

and it was quite worth v of it Is
not the "Dance"' ot the poets, it is not

"llpjperus and his ilniiKlitrra three
That rang about the golden tree,"

nor the Nymphs on Olympus, nor any
Ideal dance whatever. It Is not even the
ballet in IU poetic development In the
movements ot an Ellsler, a Taglioui, or a
Cerito ; it Is the mad capering of tipsy,
naked tlsher-wome- u over a lucky haul.

It certainly was not In Paris that peo-
ple were going to be shocked with tho
bight of naked women iu pictures or
sculptures, and it cannot he denied that
jieople were shocked by Carpeaux's
work. What was the reason? Simply
because there was enough sense of what
Is the true province ol urt, which Is one
with poetry, lett in the world to see that
Carpeaux had violated all the conditions
by which Art holds her place ou the steps
of God's throne. Here was neither beauty
of form, nor grace of motion, nor ex-
pression of character, nor thought noth-
ing but the savage energy of brutal life.
There was not even passion ; one might
say there was not even lust. It was too
vulgar even for that distinction. As ev-
erybody knews. this statue, alter it had
stood for some time In its destined place
In front of the open lions', against one
ol the piers, was, by whom or from what
motive could never be known, dlsllg-tire- d

by a bottle of Ink which was thrown
at It one night. In the morning all Paris
was in au uproar. Alcibladrs' dog's tall
was as nothing to It. Even the viola-
tion of the Hermes sank Into Inslgnlll-catie- e

II oue could believe the newspa-
pers. The incident set a hundred Indus-
tries at work. Pictures of the statue
with Its stains were produced by every
process known to human Ingenuity.
Certain pliotoexaphers made a small for
tune by the monopoly of the
right purchased from Carpeaux
to make pictures of the statue
with the stains. Pictures without llio
stains did not sell at all. Casts ot the
group In plaster, at which swarms of ap-
prentices were kept busy night and day
shying bottles of Ink anil
they learned to hit the mark
with amazing dexterity were sold not
only in the shops, but in the street, and
for these also Carpeaux's authorization
made a profitable monopoly. Unfortu-
nately, if people hinted that perhaps the
artNt himself shied the ink-bott- le by
proxy, there was nothing iu the charac-
ter ot the man to make it Impossible.
The charlatanism of Carpeaux's urt came
from out his character. He did not love
his art for its own sake, nor for what he
could win for tlie world of Imagination,
and poetry, and love by her aid, but
only at least it always seemed so for
the attention he could draw upon lilui
elf.

Symptom of t'uliirrli.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of

the nasal passage?, discharges falling
from the head Into the throat, sometimes
prolu.se, watery, runt iutlatued ; there is
rinuing In the ears, deafness, hackitur or
coughing to clear the throat, expectora
tion ol oiienstve matter, together with
scabs from ulcers : the voice is changed
and has a nasal twang, the breath is of-
fensive, smell and taste are impaired;
there is a sensation ot dizziness, mental
depression, hacking cough, and general
debility. Only a few of tlie above-name-d

symptoms tire, however, likely to be pres-
ent in any one case. There Is no disease
more common man catarrh, and none
less understood by physicians.

Drt. SAUK'S CATAItRU IIKMEDY!
is, beyond all comparison, the best prep-
aration for catarrh ever discovered. Un-

der the Influence of Its mild, soothing,
and healing properties, the disease soon
yields. The Golden --Medical Discovery
snouiu uo tawen to correct tne oioou,
which is always at fault, and to act ly

upon the diseased glands and
lining membrane of the noe. The Ca
tarrh itemed) should be applied trarrn
With Dr. llerceU Xtual VouehctUc only
instrument bv which llulds can be per-
fectly injected to nil the passages and
chambers ot the nose from which dis-

charges proceed.
TUese medicines are soui oy uriig-ist- s.

for the Month ol.Orlutier.
During tho iever season of last month,

the stock of AyerV Ague Cure in theOld
Xoith State became exhausted, and be-

fore a supply could be received from Lo
well, tho suilerillg irom cuius mm iever
becauie fearful. A few parties wetu so
fortutuito as to have It on hand,
and in Iredell county, the drug
gists eked out their slender siocks oy
selling doses a spoonful each for u dol-

lar. Many paid ten dollars for a bottle,
when the regular price is out one, and
thought themselves favored at that, so
valuable are the curative properties
of this nrenaration. which not only ex
pels thu nolsoii from tho system, but
leaves tho patient with unimpaired health
and vigor. Iinleijh X. C.) Stumhmt.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
We, want live men who ilejiic to nuko u bust

liem of selling boolta by iiuicrlitioii to take
territory on our new "HWjirr of lowii,"or

iiisiory or ivansaa, nr """;
oi "History ofthe Nurthwwl." Kach of i

lliene books mv new uuil rontaln over l.'i lllus- -
trillions earn, tlie latter over w. nisravuiRa.
You can sell live of a Statu lllatnrjr to any onuuf
any other book. We kite eaclmlvu territory,
liliemlaomniUslon, etc. SenJ lor trlvat ternn,
aiuplu iiackaKes. circulars, etc., to tho olllc

nr.uoat vim, AdJii fS
II. It. UU.SSK1.L4CO., rublUhera,

Maillaon, WW., or 1H Moluea, lotta,
10.15--

25?Groat Medical Book
auil.SecretHVirl.aiUesuiiil tlciits, Sent fre for
two Hlannn. Aililrein.

ST. JOSF.ril MKDICAI. INSTITUTE.
KMMry l. Josejib, ale,

iPROHINENT
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

Jrqakie;

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADS ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 614, 616 and 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

s.,..2mC. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

J. BURGER & CO.
Still Ahead as Usual
This Firm has

an immense Stock of

Fall & Winter Dry-Goo- ds

UUJaltlSQIQ

NOVELTIES
WHICH THEY OFFER AT

Sacrificing Frioes,
AND WHICH HAS CAUSED THE

EVER SEEN
A LARGE, BRAN -

CARPETS AND
Rockwell's Old Stand,

FIIYNICIAXN.

w ILLIAJ1 R. SMITH, M. D.

HKslDESCK: No. 21 TMrUfntli atrftt, be
twi-- WaahtiiKtou aruaue una Walnut tret.

OtTICK: North aMe of KlKhth atrwrt Ik.-t-vin

Commercial and Wiuhlnvton avenue.

o. W. DUNNING, M. D.

UKSIDE.N'CE: Corner Ninth nn.l Walnut
jtrwU.

OFFICE: Corner Sixth atrwt and Ohio Lt'Y.
OFFICK HOUltS: FromCa.ru. 12 ill, ami

irom 2 to 8 p.m.

IVAWYERN.

JOHN H. MULKEY,

Attorney at Law.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE: At rulilmce on Ninth Street,
Washington avenue ami Walnut M.

Q.BEEN A GILBERT,

AttorneyM nnd CouiiNclorM
at Law.

OFFICE: Ohio Levee, rooms " anil 8
City National Dank,

William H (Jrven. )
William It. (illhert. CAIIIO ILLINOIS).
MtleaFrrd'k. Ullbert. J

QaSneelal attention irlren tn Ailmlrnltr ami
Stnuubbat business.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

ZIAin X3Xl.Xa9SIXl,

NORTH SIDE OF EIOIITJT HTREE1

Batween Woahlnirton and Commercial
Avenuea.

Walders Clothing

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
-- OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes.

IKE. WALDER Iu rpplviiiir da.llv
l. larKe and BDlendld atock of ttooaa,
and la determined to

NOT BE UNDERSOLD
IN CAIRO.

He la reaolved to kIvu the very beet
Kooda for the very loweat prloea. Oal
und aee for youraelves,

Coraer Sixth Street and Ohio
Levee.

Jl,

NO. 261.

ADVANTAGES:

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

just brought on

ALiLi THE

SEASON

IN CAIRO.
NEW STOCK OF

OIL CLOTHS.
124 Commercial Ave.

Cairo. Illinois.
UKA I, ESTATE AUE1VT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE A.C3-B1TT- S

ttNVEYAMCEKB. HOTARIIS PUBLIC

Land Airenta of the Illlnola Central and
jjuninKton ana uuincy R. B.

Oompantaa,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Leyee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. II. LYMCH. M. J. 1IOWLKY,

LYNCH & H0WLEY,

AND

Sous A'esats,
collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE-- At the Court Houae.

VARIETY HTUKE.

N"ew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 19th St. and Commercial Av

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATTER ft CO.

In Chancery-XMU- r'i Sale,

State of Illinois, Alexander Couuty
Iu the Alexander County Circuit Court.

William M. Athertnn ami John Uorigea vs. John
Ilol'len uml .Mur.-u- ii t tt auact rartltlon.

notlru Is heivliy irlven that InPUULIU of a ilecree remteml In the abotc en
tttlettcau.e, in sain court ai I lie May term thereof
A. I. 1i'. l John tj. llarman, master In
chancery of saiil county, will, onTuesilay, the
soilt day ofOclotier, A,l , 1H76, at the hour of ;i

o'clock p.iii., ofaaitl ilay,sell at ublic vendue,
ul the court house iloor In the city of Cairo, In
said couuty, the lollowiuK ileiiciila.il real eatate,

it: The south half of tlie northeaat iiiarter
of section ttveuty.seten (i7), lown.lilp ilfittiu
(l'i), south raiiKu, number two (.') tvedl of tha
third principal meridiiiu, In the county ol Alex-
ander ami Mate of Illinois, togi'llitr ttlth the
teueiueuta anil heredllamenta iIiiivuiiId

or theieto apiwrluliilhK.
Terms ofHale-One-li- alf cash Iu hand, halani-- e

;u one auil two veura eiuul latyiueiita, with six
tier cent. Interest wr annum then-on- i dererrtil
payments to be secured by iuorli;ii(t' on the
iirouerly sold .

Crim, llllaos, SriitemlwrSit I,
.IUII.V O. IIAH.MAN.

Master iu Chaucer)'.
I.lintfur A l.aiKilen, Complainant's Solicitor.

R. W. MUXER,
FORWAmcnra

JD

Commission Merchant,
And dealer la

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN HAT,
ETC.

ns oitioLirci.
omut: I CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

v

O. CLOSE,
Gantral

Commission Merbkant
AMD DEALER M

LIME, CEMENT, PLA1TKK,
HAIR, fcc,

TJaaUr City lUttraal Bmk.
In car-loa- d loti at nuMLfactarerIWILLadl KrHiM.

JOHN B. PHTT.TJ
AND ION,

(BucMMora to Joba B. rhtlllO

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
Ami Pfulm In

HAY, CORK, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BBAK, ate.

Aganti for LAYLIK JklLAlf B MWDt CO

:Oorar Taath Straat aval Okie

Z. D. Matliusa. E. C.

MATHUSS fc UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami Central

Commission Merchants
Dealera In

FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE.

(14 Olllo X'Va99.

P. CUHL,
Kxcluslv

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No 60 Ohio Levit',

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T'lO-t-

K. .1, Ayrea. S. D. Ayrca.

AYRES Sc CO.,

"XjOTTXI.

Ami general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

Anil ilealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
foreign and Domeatlo Fruita and Nuta

1M COMMIRCIAL ATXKUE.
tr.

UTAH T. I'AIIKKn. H. II. CL'NNINOUAJr.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM.
(Successors to Miller X 1'urLer,)

FORWARD G

Asn

Commission Merchants
Anil Dealera in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC,

officii : CAIKO, ILLINOIS.61 ouio lkvkk.

E"We have leaseil the Ijirge Yellatr Ware
houte, JtuniKe rapacity a.ouii tons, which ttlvra
us ample Ciuilltlen Ibr.torln antt ahli)liuf.

IXNDRANCE.

O. N. HUGHES,
lleneral

Insurance Agent

orrici:

Over Ktthtui UU'i.

"VTONE but rirst-Clas- a Coaapaalea reure
aeutcd.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND GANDED,

Ceneral

I::iranco Agents
73 OHIO LEVJEE,

City VaUtaal Boak BttlUiXff,

The OldaatXaUbllahed Atreaey la Boat
fa Illlnola, reprea Uny orir

166 000 000


